
REPUBLICAN DELEGATES.

A Convention Next Tuesday to Nomi-
nate School Directors.

Tho City Central Committee Recog-

nizes tho Changes in the Election

Law—Barnes ofDelegates.

The Republican City Central Commit-
loe held a meeting last evening at the
J^tate Printing Olhce, in the Capitol, for
Ibe purpose of arranging for the coining

I ition for School Superintendent and
School Directors.

The meeting was well attended and
• 'verything passed offsmoothly.

After some talk with reference to tho
new requirements of the election law,

tobort T. Devlin offered a resolution, to
the effect that it would be advisable, un-

<i< r tho recent amendments to the law, to
i all a convention and make nominations
instead of the committee making them.

It \vj»s then decided to issue a call for a
< onvention of delegates, to be held at the
«'ourthouse Tuesday evening, October
'. rth, at which nominations shall be made
:or Superintendent, and one School Di-
rector from each ward, four in all.

Che selection of delegates to the con-
vention was then entered into, with the
Jollowing result:

First Ward—Dr. \Y. H. Baldwin, Eu-
! I IK' S. Wachhorst, W. A. Anderson, J.
.'. Bauer, Thomas Harper, William M.. Jetrie, F. F. Tebbete, William P. Peter-
i on, Theodore Labhaxdt and C. N. Nel-
; on.

Second Ward—Joseph Hopley, J. W.
'"odd, Robert Devlin, Benjamin Shields,
.Vlonzo Conklin, Frank Butler, Chris.
Green, Charles Root, W. K. Jones and
A. D. Stalker.

Third Ward—George G. Davis. David. ohnston, A. L. Ripley, John Heeney,
<; atge Mcister, A. L. Frost, Ben H.
I'reston, Ed F. Taylor, John Lafterty, F.
-v. Dray, W. F. Jackson, W. 11. Luther,
'.<:. J. Dwyor, P. S.Watson and E. 11.
«rreen.

fourth Ward—C. T. Jones, W. D.
Knights, John Ryan, P. S. Lawson, John
.-.tinlord, O. B. Turrill, James H. Fergu-
t on, E. C. Weinnch, Charles F. Gardner,
.!. B. Devine. R. H. Pettit, Samuel Kat-
r.enstein, J. H. Batcher, Matt Flynn and
.-. J. Wingard.

Itis intended also that this convention
(hall select fifteen freeholders to be voted
;or at the December election.

There are quite a number of candidates
for directorships, but so far it does not
look as though Albert Hart, the present
? Superintendent, will have any opposition
Jar the renomination.

W. H. Sherburn, the present Director
3 rum the First Ward, will accept the
nomination for re-election. From the
f • \u25a0 nd, Eugene Crouch is mentioned
: - a candidate. R. Davis, the present

director from the Third, aspires to suc-
< <1 himself, but he has an opponent in
(I • person of his namesake, Win J.. >;<vis, who also desires the nomination.

• the Fourth Ward the aspirants for the
nomination are O. W. fSrlewine (the
; resent incumbent) and John Skelton.

The Democratic City Central Commit-
ill probably meet to-morrow and
delegates to the Democratic Con-

* ention.
Tho "Citizens' " organization has not,

to far as can be learned, decided to do
i nything yet.

NOT A PRIMARY.
A Xoisy Assignee Election In tho Su-

perior Court,
Anumber of attorneys were in Judge

I'atlin's court yesterday to look after the
interests of various creditors, when the
(flection of an assignee in the Columbus
Brewery insolvency case came off.

Clinton White represented claims
ating to $2,239; 801 lA: Dunn held

(3,600; and Mr. Platnauer appeared for
3 truner ABruner, who represented &>,SOO.

"I object to Mr. White voting the
claim of Jacob Gebert for §1,U74 on the
Iround that Mr. Gebert already lias a
t ait ponding against the company," said
Mr. Platnauer.

Fudge Catlin was busy taking down the
i mounts of the claims, and did not heed
llr. Platnauer, who then tried agaiu.

"1 object to—*7

"Ivoto tor Leo Stanley for assignee."
broke in Attorney White.

"Ivoted for Lao Stanley," said Attor-
i <•>• Dunu, smiling hugely at his ownj ke.

WI object to Mr. Robert's—"
"Hold <iii here, now , gentlemen," said*udge Catlin, looking up from hiswrit-

-1 are not open yet."
Quiet wa« Boon restored, and Mr. Plat-

i au-r made his objection hoard, after
which Mr. Stanley was elected by a bin
l Lty. His bond was fixed at $20,-

FINLEYS CYCLONIC ARC.
3t Flow the Track and switched Offin

Another Direct Jon.
The Woather Bureau's reports yester-

M>w the highest and lowest ter-
n] eraturos in this city to have been 78° and
.r 1 ,as against 80° and 50: on the same
t ate last year.

One year ago to-day the highest and
3 (TOsrf W i 52.

Lieutenant Finley's cyclonic arc which
have brought rain to Sacramento

!>eforenoon yesterday switched oil'and
I rapidly eastward, although the
Ktended somewhat south of Red

The raisin men and those whoere drying fruit were perfectly satisfiedthe Lieutenant's forecasts pm\ed
•ne time to be a failure.

The indications now are for fair
Weather, with a nearly stationary ter-n < rat ure.

The barometrical readings at .r» a. m.
rday were 30.15 and 30.0UInches.

SKATING TO-NIGHT.
'.ho Rink Will !>.\u25a0 i:<-oIN>nofl for the

Winter this Kvonlng:.
Tho skating rink will be thrown open

t • the public this evening *t the Old Pa-
> liion, corner of .Sixth and M .streets.

The place has b'-en entirely refitted and. rated, and presents quite an attrae-
l rtable appenrauee.

Manage* Sullivan has arranged quite
i.n attractive programme. The First Ar-
-1.1 lory Band lias been secured for the

The band will render tho following se-
-1 'f-tiuns :

eh, "Bltousc" Minker» rtore, "Skaters' Favorite" Ferraal
/. ••< lotden Shower" Waldt.

I \i,t
\u25a0h. "Little Treasure' 1

< one, "Fairest ofAll" KimbaU
lion, "Lucia" Donizetti

1 !•. "Happy Hearts" Rrtiiin^n
There will be exhibitions of fancy

tkating by H. EL Howard, a halt-mile
between James ttogan and James

1 .k, and other features.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Ex-Senator Isogg» ofColusa was in the

« Itf yesterday.
Mrs. L. E. Silver of this city is visiting. n in Marysville.

Sadie Breen left for a visit to
Baa Francisco yesterday afternoon.

11. <1. Small, Master Mechanic at the
railroad shops, has been on a visit to San
JYanciseo.

N. J. Nathan and family havo ro-
noved from tillP street to the Metro-

politan building.
Cburenee K. Hayford has cone to his

1 ither's place, near t'olfax, in the hope of
I storing his failing health.

.Judge Stephen J. Field is convalescing
from his recent illness, and expects soon
t jresume his judicial duties.

Cards are out announcing tho mar-
liigeof Frank 11. Powers ami Miss.lt-n-
--.jit* If. (iallatin. both formerly of this

city. The wedding took place in New
York on tho 15th instant.
KCharles Hanover, a well-known New
York commercial traveler, is at the
Golden Eagle.

Mrs. Yon Santen and Mrs. McAdams
ofAntelope are visiting the family of
Julius Clark in Capay Valley.

<'. M. Coglan, Secretary of the State
Board of Equalization, has returned from
Woodland, where he was the guest of 11.
H. Beamer.

\u25a0 A. J. Rhoadsis in bed again with rheu-
matism. Itwas reported on the streets
last evening that ho was in a dying con-
dition, but a reporter learned that while
he had had a bad spell during the after-
noon ho was much better in the evening.

Mis Maime I. Smith, after six weeks'
absence, has returned from San Fran-
cisco, where she went to attend her aunt,
Mrs. J. A. Woodson, the latter having
convalesced sufficiently to become the
guest of Mrs. General Reichert at No-
vato, Marin County.

Arrivals at tho Golden Eagle Hotel
yesterday: Sam Caro, H. H. Earle, B. A.
Tracey and wife, W. H. H. Hart, N. S.
Keith, San Francisco: Alexander Just, R.
A. Trimble, B. F. Howes, New York; E.
R. Coehran, Delaware; J. I). Lurtinger,
Cincinnati; T. A. Kipperdan and wife,
Miss Ripperdan, Madera; J. T. Copoland,
Pomona; C. H. Hall, Los Angeles; S.
Hirsche, St. Louis.

Apleasant surprise party was tendered
to Mrs. A. Sullivan on Monday evening
at tho residence of her sister, Mrs. J. H.
Dolan, corner Seventh and N streets.
The evening was enjoyably spent in mu-
sic, dancing and singing, after which the
quests adjourned to the dining-room,
where a bounteous supper was served.
As the hour was drawing near midnight
the guests took their departure. Among
those present were: Mr. and Mrs. C.
Head, Mr. and Mrs. S. Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. 13. Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. T. Wal-
lace, Mr. and Mrs. M. Dolan, Mrs. J. H.
Crone, Mrs. J. Stafford. Mrs. J. K. Bell,
Miss Ilattie McDowell, Miss Jennie Bell,
Miss Winnie Dennison, Miss Maudie
Krink, Miss Kittie Haltenhauf, Miss
Jennie Collins, Miss May Brink, Miss A.
Holzhauser, Miss J. Rice, Miss Lottie
Pendi^ase. Miss Mabel Cuddy, Messrs.
11. Castorf. T. Eagon, E. Ashbery, M. E.
Dolan, W. Newman. M. Sullivan, F. Sul-
livan, O. Williams and G. Rachel.

PEGGING ALONG.

Sacramento Only a Few Games Be-
hind the Leaders.

The Senntors Have Yet a Good Fight-

ing Chanco for the Pennant—The

Oaklands th Victims.

Sax Francisco, Oct. 23.—The Oakland
and Sacramento teams played a close
game this afternoon, tho latter winning
by a score of 5 to 4. The Senators took
the lead in tho second inning and in-
creased it in the third. The fielding on
both sides was excellent, and the pitch-
ing so strong that few hits were made.
Score:

OAKLAND. A.n. R. B.H. S.B. P.O. A. E.
Shea, s. s 5 1 O O O 6 2
Carroll, c. t 5 0 0 0 4 0 0
r->wer, lstb 3 1 3 012 0 0
1". Sweeney, 3d b 4 0 0 0 2 (> 0
Hines, 1. f....: 4 O 0 0 1 0 O
Cantillion, 2d b 3 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bpeer. c 4 l l o 4 l o
o'Xfill,r. f. 3 1 1 O 1 <> 0
Borcbers, p 3 0 0 0 0 3 1

Totals 34 4 5 0 24 10 3
SACRAMENTO. A.B. K. B.H. S.B. P.O. A. E.

Ward, r. t 3 l o i o l o
Qoodenoqgh, c t 4 2 2 0 2 0 0
Hassamer, s. s 4 o o 0 2 5 o
Boies, c I 0 1 O 2 1 1
McGuirk, Ist b 4 1 o 0 11 1 o
!iu-!in. 3d b 1 10 0 10 2
Ueitz, 2d b 3 0 10 2 10
Huberts, 1. f 1 O O 1 1 <) 1
Huflnnui, p 3 O O O 3 3 O

Totals 30 5 4 2 27 17 4
Runs by innings—

Oakland 00001110 I—4
Sacramento 02 2 01000 *—5

Earned runs—Oakland 1, Sacramento 2.Three-baae hits—Keitz, Goodenough. Two-
base hi!:—Power (2). Goodenoujrli. Sacrifice
bite— Swt;«iii >. Borcners (2), Sbta, Hissamer,
McGuirk. Firsi baae on errors—Oakland 3,
Sacramento 3. Fir>t base on railed balls-
Oakland :<. Sacramento 4. Lett on hanco
Siii-nim. nio i,. Oakland I. Struck out—By
Borehera l. Wild pitch—Rorchers 1, Hofl-
iininl. Umpire—McDonald.

CASE OF WHITEWASH.

San Francisco Spills the Contents of
Its Bucket on San Jose.

San Jose, Oct. 23.—The San Franciscos
and San Joses played a great game ofball
here to-day. Blauvclt occupied the cen-
ter field for the visitors, and did effective
work. Lookabaugh pitched a fine gam©
for San Jose, and did not give a man a
base on balls, whilo he struck out seven
of the San Francisco players.

Tho game was not a particularly excit-
ing one. Mc'jiucken played a good game
in tho field. It was a regular pitchers'
battle between the two twirlers. Sau '
Francisco played an errorless game,
while San Juse had live placed against
them. Following is the score:

SAN JO.SK. A.B. R. IJ.H. S.B. P.O A. E.
McGucken, I. t. 4 0 0 0 2 0 0
Hanley, 2db 2 0 10 0 4 0
Everett,*, i 4 o l l 2 4 i
Kbrlgbt, 3d b 4 0 0 0 0 5 1
Dooley, lstb 4 0 1 012 0 2McYiy,c. t 4 0 2 0 10 0
Q. Sharp, r.t 4 O 1 o 1 0 o
btallings, o 3 O o o o 0 1
Lookabaogh, p 3 0 0 0 0 10

Totals 32 0 6 1 24 14 5
SAN FRANCISCO. A.n. K. B.H. S.B. P.O. A. K.

y, c. f. 3 10 0 0 0 0
Mharp, 2db 4 0 0 0 4 6 0
Smith, 3d b 4 0 0 0 0 2 0
Levy, l. r. 4 110 4 0 0
('.-inwright, Ist b 4 0 0 O 11 1 o
Clark, r.l a 0 l o o o o
Switt.c 3 0 10 4 0 0
Peeples, s. s

_
3 O 0 1 3 4 0

Hlauvelt, p 3 0 0 o 1 1 0

Itotata 81 2 3 1 27 14 0
Runs by innings—

San Jose 00000000 o—o
San Francisco... 00010001 *—2

Earned runs—s;»n Francisco I.Ban Jose 0.
Three-base hits—Everett and ('lark. Two-base
hit —G. shnrj). Sacrifice nits- Bwett, Cart-
wrigb.l and j. Snarp. First base on errors—San Francisco 4, ban Jose 0. First base OD
called balls—San Francisco o, Ban .lose 2,
Left on bases 'Han Francisco 6, Ban Jose •;
Siruck OOt—By BlanveU 3, by Lookab ,
Time of game—ln. 30ra. Umpire—Sheridan.
Scorer—l>crrick.

Standing of tho Clubs.
The following table shows tho standing

of the lour California League clubs:

Weights and Measures.
Senator Mahoney of San Francisco, the

father of Weights and Measures Act
pa-sed by the lart Legislature, was in the
city yesterday trying to find out what the
reason is the law has not been put into
operation.

The Senator doubtless fears that the
Waite Ls proving too heavy for the meas-
ure.

Mlllicran Convicted.
William Milligan, a saloon-keeper at

Antelope, was tried before Justice of the
Peace Starr yesterday on a chargo of
selling liquor without a license. A. num-
ber of witnesses swore that they had pur-
• hased liquor by the drink at Milligan's,
and a strong case was made out. Milli-
uan was found guilty.

WINTER BATHING.

Movement Toward Having the Swim-
ming Bath Kept Open.

AContest Between Floaters This Even-

ing—Several Experts Will Com-

pote—2\uw Trapeze.

This will be floaters' night at the Swim-
ming Rath, and all who attend will be
well entertained. A number of gentle-
men will enter the "floating" contest.
Among them willbe Richard Dale, Will-
iam Halley, W. P. Harlow and H. D.
Gamble.

A new flying trapeze bar has been
prepared, and by this evening the swing-
ing-pole willagain bo in position. Every
person who succeeds in reaching the top
of it willreceive a prize.

Itmay be mentioned here that there is
a prospect of the bath being kept open
through the rainy season. It is customary
to shut down bathing institutions dur-
ing the winter, and such has been the in-
tention of the directors of the association

j here, as the patronage willnecessarily be
light, while the expense ofkeeping tho
place open must, under any circum-
stances, be considerable.

Several gentlemen, however, among
the large number who do not like the
idea of being cut offfrom U»e delights of
a swim at any season of tne year, have
signified their willingness to solicit small
monthly subscriptions from all who feel
an interest in the matter, as an induce-
ment to the Board ot Directors to keep
tho institution open. It is thought that
at least a couple of hundred persons can
be found who would be willing to pay a
dollar a month, or more, for the privilege
of an occasional swim.

Tho^ sum thus raised, added to what
would be received from those who visited
the bath freqnently, and from transient
custom, would, it is thought, warrant the
directors iv keeping the place open con-
stantly and having the water always at
the proper temperature, no matter what
may be the condition of the weather.

This is a matter which concerns all
patrons and would-be patrons of the
swimming baths, as well as that portion
<>f the business community which has al-
ways shown a commendable desire to
help along all worthy undertakings. A
small sum monthly from a low citizens
will serve to insure the maintenance of
the bath in first-class order dui'ing the
short winter months and until the warm
spring weather shall cause it to be eagerly
sought by the multitude.

STILL CONFIDENT.
Tho Detectives Declare They Have the

Train -Wreckers.
AColfax dispatch last evening stated

that the examination of the Roberts
brothers, charged with train-wrecking,
had been postponed from to-day until
Monday at 10 o'clock a. m.

Detective Will Smith of Los Angeles
and Constable Dyer said to a reporter
to-day: "We have the guilty parties, and
you can tell people we said so."

BRIEF NOTES.

A special tea train went through this
city yesterday on the way East.

Tho Governor signed University checks
yesterday amounting to ?13,yi:i 49.

X. Irwin was discharged from insolv-
ency in the Superior Court yesterday, on
motion of Judge Devine.

In the suit of Adam Ankele against
Henry W. Miehelson, Superior Judge
Catlin yesterday rendered a decision de-
nying the motion for a new trial.

A quantity of wheat belonging to Mc-
Creary Jc Co. was recently stolen from a
car on Front street, but has been recov-
ered by Detective John Campbell.

The sigh that Sergeant Barwick heaved
yesterday, as he watched that "cyclonic
arc" of Lieutenant Finley's switch off to
deposit its rain in other places, was audi-
ble away up at Auburn.

F. A. Jones, the juror who was fined
by Judge Van Fleet the other day for
having forgotten to appear when wanted,
pungled his |L 6yesterday. He says his
memory has been considerably improved.

Contractor Labs has nearly completed
the work of graveling Sixteenth street
with the gray Folsom gravel. Itlooks
like a good piece of work, but the mate-
rial from the Folsom beds has yet to be
tested under the action of winter rains.

Uleotion of Officers.
At the last meeting ot the Sacramento

stockholders of the Pacific Coast Savings
Society the following officers were
elected: C. J. Ellis, President; F. W.
Day, Vice-President; J. W. Hughes, At-
torney; (Jr. H. Stephenson, Collector; E.
ilartman, Secretary; Board of Directors
—C. J. Ellis, F. W. Day, R. I. Bentley,
Fred. Gunther, C. H. Denton, W. E.
Newbert and A. Dunn.

The Superintendent of Agencies, A. C.
Stevens of San Francisco, addressed the
meeting, explaining what had been ac-
complished by the society up to the pres-
ent time.

Bruncr's Bond Approved.
About 9 o'clock yesterday morning

Deputy Sheriff Deveny of San Francisco
served on Assemblyman Bruner the
bench warrant for his arrest issued by
Judge Wallace.

Mr. Bruner accompanied Deveny to
Judge Catlin's chambers, where his bail
bond on each of the two charges was ap-
proved, and the officer went his way.

One of the bonds has as sureties A.
Menke and Joseph Stetfens, and the
other John Weil and George Newman,
each of whom qualified in the sum of
5>5,000.

Real Estate Transfers.
Tho following real estate transfers have

been recorded since our last report:
Joseph Barnes, Jr., to Charles Heisen

—Block M and N, Twenty-second and
Twenty-third streets; $100.

William L. and Mary A. Jones to An-
nie M. Newman—West half lot 5, D and
EL Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets,
£10.

New Incorporation.
Articles of incorporation of the Hum-

boldt Oil Land Company of Eureka were
Hied in tho Secretary of State's office yes-

terday. Capital stock, $1,000,000. Di-
rectors—S. F. Pine, Daniel Murphy,
Charles Armstrong, O. B. Clark and
John O'Neill.

Child Badly Injured.
Yesterday afternoon as lawyer L. T.

Hattield, his wife, child and sister were
alighting from a street car at Third and J
streets, the car started up, causing Mr.
Hatfield's sister and the child to fall
upon the cobblestones. The little ono
fell tirst, Its aunt falling upon it

The child appeared to be badly injured
on one Bide of its face and head and was
carried to a physician's office for treat-
ment.

They Were Arizona Quail.
The charge against Christianson <k Diers-

sen, of having live quails in their posses-
sion, was tried before Justice Henry last
evening. The defendants presented am-
ple proof that tho birds were not trapped
within this State, hence tho court dis-
missed the complaint.

Bell's Saturday Sale.
At 10 o'clock this forenoon, at their

salesroom, Tenth and J streets, Bell & Co.
willsell at auction a large and choice lot
of parlor, bedroom, dining-room and
kitchen furniture, one fino piano, etc..
also, horses, wagons, buggies and har-
ness.

Who Owns the Kobe i
OfficerSimmons has arrested one James

Collins, whom ho found trying to soil a
]ap-robe for$1. Collins declared he found
the robe on the road near Brighton.
*The latter is at the Police Station await-
ing an owner. It is black on one side
and spotted on the other.

That Folsom Skeleton.
No further particulars have been re-

ceived concerning the skeleton found
near Folsom on Thursday, and tho pre-
sumption is that the local authorities
have not been able to identify the re-
mains.

Good for tho Chief.
Street bonfires were so numerous and

annoying last evening that Chief Drew
ordered the officers to arrest every per-
son who was responsible for the burning
ofthe leaves and weeds.

To Testify on Tuesday.
The Grand Jury has summoned Attor-

ney-General Hart to appear before that
body on Tuesday to explain what he
knows about the legislative waste-basket
business.

SOUTHERN BOOM TOWNS.
Kotos of Travel in Southern California

by a Yubaito.
[Marysvillo Democrat, Oct. 22d.]

Bocause of poor health George W. Pea-
cock and wife of this city about one
month ago concluded to travel in the
southern part ofthis State in hopes of re-
ceiving benefit from such change and
recreation. In a letter written at Santa
Barbara to a friend in this city, Mr. Pea-
cock says his health is improving every
day and has gained seven pounds, but his
wife is suffering a little from the effects of
rheumatism, yet the trip has been of
much benefit to each ofthem.

Monday last they visited the celebrated
Elwood Cooper farm, located thirty-two
miles from Santa Barbara, which ho
speaks of in the highest terms, and as
showing what a man of energy can do in
a few years with but little capital in a
country in no wise superior to Gutter and
Yuba Counties.

In speaking of the south half of the
State he said: "Ihave seen all the South-
ern 'boom towns,' and 1 think if North-
ern California had half the enterprise,
and the people who have money would
let go of it for the advancement'and de-
velopment of the country as they do in
this section, we would not only surprise
the people here, but surprise ourselves."
Ho says good roads and good hotels take
the traveling public and it is surprising
to see how many of our northern people
are now doing Southern California. The
travel from the East has not yet set in to
a great extent, but there are many East-
ern people to bo seen daily at the princi-
pal places and the contrast with the
north in this respect is groat.

A False Diagnosis.
Miss Cropper—How do they tell the ago

of a horse?
,la«k Crupper—By the teeth.
Miss Cropper—< >h, ye-; whether they

are artificial or not !

legitimate I'ivcstmentb.
Parties who contemplate or are d.sironsof

going into business will Snu ;t to tln-ir inter-
est to consult The <arnnll-llo| k:ns O>. who
have added a Ooauseretel A\enrv depart-
ment to their extensive bnsin.s. s _ ;,,*,,[ handle
nothing but approved business opportunities.
Our list Comprises some <>f the l.e^t res-
taurants, lodging-houses, hotels, groceries,
'•igar. drug and general merchandise stores,
etc., etc., in San Francisco an.l throughout
the State. Address all communications to
THE CARNALL-HOPKINS CO. COM.
AGENCY DEPT., 624 Market street, Ban
Francisco. *

Tiieosophy.—See notice of lecture Sunday
evening. Subject: 'The Adepts or Masters.""*
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I!! i! f ill I
Clubs. 1 111 S 5 =

! I a- i § 3 ?: : ft • r n :

-1-J <5IIl p. _i
Oakland - 1? 1 8 14 39 127.307
Sacramento 84 . 2014 Gts 127 .535
San Francisco.... 2: 20 (25 73 127 .574
San Jose 32 16 26 ...„ 74 127 .5S2

Games Lost. 83159 54 53J254

MARRIED.
EBERLETN-MADDEN—In this city, by Rev.

Chas. F. Oehler. at the parsonage, William
( 'harles Eberlein to Linnie Madden, both of
Marysville. *

BORN.
BEAL—In this city, October 18th, to the wife

ofFrank J. Be'al. a son. *
JDFED.

JENSEN—In this city, October 23d, infant
son ofNels and Anna Jensen, aged 1 month
and 17 duys.

*S*-Friends and acquaintances are re-
spectfully invited to attend the funeral,
which will take place from late residence,
southwest corner of Eighteenth and F
Streets, this afternoon at a o'clock.

CONNER-la Fresno city, October 22d
George Daniel, husband of Sarah J. Conner
of Cosumues, Sacramento County (father of
Mrs. L. F. Ward of Fresno, George TConner of New Hope, R. L.of Sanger, \V W
Alfred, Eugene and Pauline of Cusumnes) a
native of Kentucky, aged G3 years and 11
months.

a^-Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited to attend the funeral Sunday
October 25th, at 1 P. ii.. from the residence
of J. M. Woods, 1281 G street.

MARTIN—In this city, October 23d, Willie
H., son of George R. and Matilda A. Mart in
(grandson of Mrs. W. R. Strong), a native of
Santa Rosa. Cal., aged 15 years, 1 month
and 11 days.

asfl-I1 riends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited to attend the funeral to-mor-
row (Sunday) afternoon at 3 o'clock from
Calvary Baptist Church, I street, between
Twelfth and Thirteenth streets. Interment
private.

No Deception
There is no deception in Dr. Price's
Delicious Flavoring Extracts, Lemon,
Vanilla, Orange, etc.,

Every bottle is full measure, natural color, free
from ethers, acids, and poisonous oils, so concen-
trated, a small quantity gives the desired flavor.

They are not put into the market to
compete in price with those of a low
grade and inferior quality. Their su-
perior excellence has stood the test of
a quarter-century. No Pastry, Creams,
or Cakes so fine and delicate as those
flavored with Dr.. Price's Delicious
Flavoring Extracts.

Change* iHatly fere l&JcinatojrU, Sutun & ©a

TO-(DAY AT 9:30 A. M.,
SPECIAL SAI_E OF

funnels; crash, dress prints; gray
blankets and turkish tow

Linen Crash Toweling at 6c. This cloth
is 18 inches wide, has red border and wears
excellently.

Gray Blankets, with fancy colored border,
full size, 64x76, weight 6% pounds, at $1 69
a pair.

Neat patterns in standard Dress Prints,
6c a yard.

Extra-quality All-woolMedicated Scarlet
Flannels, heavy weight, 26 inches wide, at
30c a yard.

Heavy Twilled Checked Shirting Flan-
nels, for workingmen's shirts, 29 inches
wide, 24c a yard.

Striped Turkish Bath Towels, fringed
ends, oc each. domestic department.

Stylish Overcoats.
Tan Melton Overcoats, lapped seams and

rows of stitching around sleeves and col-
lars, stylish cut, good lining, $7 50.

Silk-faced Melton Overcoats, in several
shades of tans and browns, $10.

Long Cut Overcoats, for tall men, in hand-
some shades ofkersey, lapped seams, $15.

Short Cut Overcoats, with shapely backs,
wide strap seams. $20. This Coat is a
first-class article in every respect and
fully equal to custom made.

Black Cheviot Overcoats, short cut, black
satin sleeve lining, with black and white
checked cassimere lining, $17 80.

Weinstock, Lubin & Co.
400 to 412 X St., Sacramento.

//S^S^v —THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF—

yf^~>^&^|K 1

birds,

jjfgf TO BE FO1C:NI) TIIE CITY AT—

M. A. Pealer's,
r 619-623 J Street, Sacramento.

Something New in Patent Rockers,
Covered In Velvet Carpet, with Woven Wire Seats.

See Our New Spindle Back Patent Rocker at $3 50.
SOME ELEGANT PATTERNS Tn THREE-PLY AND

BRUSSELS CARPETS.

CHAS. M. CAMPBELL, 409 XSt.
FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

W. D^ COMSTOCK"
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE, BEDDING, MIRRORS, ETC.
SOI and 603 X Street. Corner F~iftn«

HALES pWMB
W. F. Purnell, 609 J Street.

HARRY W. RIVET1 1

' S. W. Cor. Twelfth nnd O Sts. Telephone 292.

SACRMENTO LIBER MfPANY7{DMwln^r^^
MAIN OFFICK—Second street. L. and M. YARD—Frontand R etreets. Sacramento.

I ' ——

SELLECK,
The % Leading % Photographer,

Postoffice Building, Fourth and X Sts.

CAPITAL PHARMACY,
S. W. Corner Seventh and X Sts.,

J. S. O'CaLLAQHAN, Proprietor,
Druggist and Apothecary.
TCE CREAM SODA, WITH ALLKINDS OF
1 fruit flavors. Albo, all kind* of MineralWaters. Jyl7-6msn

HAMMER'S GLYCEROLE OF TAB
For Coughs and Colda.

A SPEEDY AND RELIABLE CUKB.

JTourtii and X streets and all Sacrament*
druggists.

mHE NEWS OF THE WORLD IS CONX t&inedin the WEEKLY UNION.

JOE PQHEIM

tTHE
TAILOR

Has Just received a fine
lino of the latest styles in

WOOLENS
For the Holiday Trade,

Elesaot Business Sails.
tX&from $20 to $35.

Pants to^orS^r from $5 to $12.
Stylish Overcoats,
VorRder from $20 to $35
Samples of Cloth and

Rules for Self-nieasore-
ment sent FREE to any
address.

No. 600 J St., cor. Sixth,
SACRAMENTO.

Weak Men and Women
OHOULD USE DAMIAXARITTERB
*^ the Great Mexican Remedy; gives Health
uw'i Strength to the Sexual Organs.
J. lIAiIN&CO. k 430 J Strcot. Ajceni.

A Successful Life
DOES NOT MEAN* A rROSPKROT'R

l>usinoss Career. Th.-o is .somcthin-
j vastly more Important than that. Good
iiou.th is one of tUe essential stcpi>i:i','->t.
to v successful Hto. if you are a sutlercr you
ran probably be relieve.l. It you are out oitbo city be treated by mail.

Take tho case of J. I.. Howard, I'enryn,
Placer County, Cal. Ho suffered from heart
failure iin.i rheumatism and was couipUcured. He wrote as follows: "i fee 1, gratoi'ulfor the help I nave received a 1your nandit.
Svery day mends remark t<> me that I look
better, wnen only v short, time ago they e\-
peoted to hear ofmy death. 1 («><\u25a0; that an m-
Btitutton that lms snatched me from theus you have, deserves tne warm< st encourage-
ment. Believe me, gratefuibr yours,

(Signed.) -.1. B. HOWARD."
Many others have also beeu cured:
\v. a. (\>x, 520 o street, Hacramento, eared

of rheumatism und kidney trouble.
W. s. Kail, ,'J24 X street, tiacramento,

of catarrD and Dervooa tto\ \u25a0

W. B. Tiiggs, »;it> X street, Baeramento.
rured of dyspepsia und general debility.

The DOCTOH WILLIAMS DISPENSARY
is a Medkal und Surgical Institnte.lcperinniuntly at Hlx: X street, for the cure <>i
nil disease.-, afflictions and deformities, astaff ot physicians and Burgeons, having dl«
tilonias und the Indorsement <>t tho besTcol-
leges of medidne and surgerj. skiiie.i itpeciuN
Ist.-., wlio have had long experience ;n treating
r-pecml and chronic uueases, are In con
attendance. The advantage an Inittii 1
tion of tiiis cliaiactcr lias is sell-demon
tive. How often an indivldnal jh\ 1
erroneously diagnosed a case. Our patients
have the advantage of having the entire medi-cal and surgical staffdiagnose tUei:- case \\ lien
it. is necessary, for which there is no addi-
tional cost, .v pharmacy Is attached ami all
prescriptions tilled tree of cttkrge.

Sutferera fr*>m Rheumatism. Asthma, Con-
sumption, Oatarrh, Dyspepsia, Indigestion
Scrofula, Female Weakness, (.'.me.'!. HeartDisease, Bronchitis, Erupfcons, salt Rheum,
tapeworm, ivafne^s. any 3exnai Diseases,

Lost Manhood, Malaria, Urinary Troul
Piles, Bwwel Troubles, should call at once.
LOW Charges, within the reach Ofall, C >nil>!nod
with the tx-si m> dicfti und surgical -kill. Oonsummon, advice and thorough examination
tree to patients. A friendly talk may save .on
thousands of .iollurs or years oi HUDering,or
perhaps your life. Young, mtddle-oeed or <>i<imen suffering from the eflects of tollies andexcesses restored to perfect health, man U<> ..I
uiul vigor*. Every visitor seen prtvat< iy. and
nlicoiuuiunieations received In sacred confi-
dence.

Open daily from 8 A. m. to 0::J0 r. .1. In
order to aocommodate those who cannot callduring the week, we have established Sunday
office hours from y to 1 p. m.

DOCTOR WILLIAMS' DISPENSARY,
UlB X Street, Saer'MTwnto, Cal.

WINTER MUSIC.
OFFICE,
PARLOR
and
BEDROOM
STOVES.

ALLSIZES AND PRICES.
We nsk you to judge for your-

self and you will say our assort-

ment is the best in the city.

There is only one profit between
you and us, as we buy direct
from the largest manufacturers
of the East in carload lots.

Old as well as Now Stoves put up by
competent workmen.

Tinning, Roofing and General Repair-
ing ut

M. MANASSE'S,
SIO J" Street,

STOVES, HARDWARE, FIXE
CUTLERY AND HOUSE

FURNISHING SUPPLIES.

OPENING

Fall Novelties.

IMPORTINQ.TAILQRS,
520J Street,

Between Fifth and Sixth,

SACRAMENTO, CAL.

-*»•Branch houso of San Franciscoestablishment. selB-3m

Ci SCHNERR & CO.
(Successors to Postel ASchnerr),

Nos. mi and 1113 Front Street, Sacramento, CaL
"PROPRIETORS CAPITA!, SODA WORKS
JL and General Agents Kredpricksburt; Brew-
ing Company, dealers in Wines, Imported
Mineral Waters, Carbonated Drinks, Flasks,
etc.

Our SarsapariUa, Ircn and Vichy Water and
California Orange Cider still lead on thla
toast onaceount oftheir healthful ness, purity,
delicate flavor an<i keeping qualities.

*?-Bewaro.of Irresponsible pnrtios,
who, nnder all sorts of misrepresenta-
tion, offer for salo similar but vastly
Inferior irooda made in outside town*.

DR. T.FKLIX OOl'Rii'O'St OMir>'TU.
CREAM. OK HA«ICA£ BK.U'Tli'iKB

CS i Uemoves T«ui, PlmplM,
alg 4E2*~\ak freckles. Moth Tutt-hes,
-^ij,^ J^?l^-^!. Rash and Skin
3? 2" fmTL*F^ZAr^ 4T\diseases, and cv-

g*3"^^ mBSr \u25a0 «""*l-rj' bltniinh on
~o— Vws*^ *9sSf tfijMneauty, and defies

i*.s£te X"*m^W* hJ-V/detection. Ithas

PS""1 czi G\ 40 years, an<li«so
p 3« 1 *Sl bwrmlesswetjwt*
f« SS S V^* •N*Xrtr VI uto •»• BUrerl: l«

,jdf -r-, t&L. r ( properly mad*.
JfSS 2n-i w/AI \ Arcejit uo conn-
JT^ (̂^d_rr Xj»S4 \ tcifeitof Rimilar

y^X\/L^iii£.ygt f I Xkhvi* wild to ft

IS: TGtKTj&f*^>V liaI iaJy of lb* h*USr

f\. "•i T %p>—' '\u25a0'-^ {• paU^nt):

V n\i''*>Nw wtll uae tb.'in, I
recommend "(Jou-

raud's Cream' as tbe least harr-.fni of »U tbe st-.n
nreparntiouo." Kcr sole br all drtuolnu Mid iknoy
uood» dt-hlera !n the Cnite/IK:aU&,C».n«(iM und Ku-

ropo FRED. T. HOPKtNS. Froprleu.t, W Qrc«t
Joni^BU-ceiL^iew 1or t. mv»4*ra3sljt


